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PUBLISHERS’ NOTES.
A Welcome.—Mr. Jacob Spence, of 

Toronto, for many years a zealous Tem
perance worker, and the ex-Secretary of the 
Ontario Alliance, writes With much de
light l hail the advent of the Temperance 
IVvrktr. We need vastly increased means 
<>f this kind adapted to arouse more alien 
tion to the temperance theme and its im
portance. I do greatly admire the business 
ability that can provide such a fifty cent 
weekly paper, and that, too, without pages 
of advertise tient». There is ground of fur
ther rejoicing that this is undertaken by 
publishers whose high standing gives ample 
guarantee both for its character and per
manence. Surely friends ought to rally to 
secure such extended subscription lists as 
may well sustain the enterprise and extend 
its sphere of usefulness.

Thf. Weekly Messenger and Temper
ance Worker, besides discussing practical 
temperance questions and giving a large 
variety of news and notes concerning the 
cause at home and abroad, gives the world’s 
news with brief commentary in terse 
readable style, as also a large amount
home and Sunday-school literature. Mont- lug® u! sixteen years, and p 
real market reports on the date of going to j other playing for money 

s are given each week. The paper con-1 that higher customs

NEWS AND NOTES. I The Rev. George Wvndham Kennion,
groccrie», «nil that the |ir«ent licenae l»wi.I TllE j,VKE ,IF albaby, b.-ttor known as'!™'llll>' al,I'“'"l;ed ot s",llh
inadequate lo pmnt the.» great nvik It ! ,,ri„c, u-oi»,l,l, (jam. Victoria's youngest; J*"1** Au*'rall“’ '* » luUl «'-tamer ami lias 
is urged that the difiiculties in the way of Lon ^ a Vice-President of the Church 0fl'>mi an 8011X 6 teml,crance worker for many 
obtaining a license should be greater to the j KiigUnd Temperance Society. veârw-
applicant than to those opposed to the ' , , I The Chiuagu “Times,” one of the lead

A l nion has been Effected between . , , , , ... .f ing political journals of the >\e*t, though the Roval lemplars olTemperance, of the! n .. , ,, , .... ,1 , , not usually giving attention to the temper -
l nited States, and the United Temperance . ,. 1 , ance question, thus gives veut to its feeling'Association, formerly the British Templar^, . 1 , . . ... „ m , ,’ * 1 in regard to the outlook :—“The whole
oi tauada. ., . , . -| world knows drunkenness for a curse. 1 h •

The Governor, of Missouri has stood

granting of the license. Understanding 
that the Dominion Government intend to 
introduce a measure for regulating the sale 
of liquors, the petitioners pray that noue of 
the restrictions now upon the liquor traffic 
in this Province be relaxed, and that the 
following additional restriction* bo imposed, j proof against the strong pressure of the 
so far as they may l*e within the joMkdictiun i H'l0'’1" interest to pre- ent him tenting to 
of Parliament :—That where a license is j the high license bill. *. declines to answer 
granted a majority of the municipal electors I the constitutional oh, 'tiuus raised from 
of the polling division should sign a certifi- j 'hat quarter, preferring to have them settled 
cate of their willinBness to have such license | in the law courts.
granted, or else that a petition in favor of | Vermont Goes a Long Stef in advance 
the license shall be signed by a larger nuiu- 0f olher States, in its Compulsory Tetnper- 
Wr of the electors than one ngnj^t it.. ance Education Bill, “adding to the list of 
Ibat among the infractions of the license required studies in the public school, ele* 
law there may be incorporated as punish- i mentary physiology and hygiene, which 
able acts, the keeping of a disorderly house,1 shall give special prominence to the effect of 
selling drink vr permitting noi.-e or re- j alcoholic drinks, stimulants and narcotics 
unions on Sunday, selling after prohibited „llon the human system.” 
hours, selling from seven o’clock Saturday |

United States sees that, despite all regula
tion, the traffic in alcohol continues to in
crease more rapidly than the population, 
and that manufacturers and sellers of spirits 
and beer yearly become more aggressive 
ami dogmatic in politics. I.n't year in 
Chicago they had no difficulty in controlling 
the expression of both parties.”

Mr. Joseph Livesey, the well known 
father of the teetotal movement in England, 
recently celebrated bis eighty-ninth birth
day. Great honors were paid to the grand 
old man on that occasion at his home in 
Preston. Letters of congratulation and 
telegrams were received from nearly every

evening until six on Monday morning. a>* A Cocntt Alliance has Wen formed in. ,,art uf England and several deputations
form's the law now is in Onurio, “ inibriating tbfiLu ,t*;r’ N,v* r"' ‘O' m«mt.n. „n him, i.reiciitiiig illuuiir.nt.wi ml.

i i • l . , i ! ance of tlie fc>cott Act and the iiroi>agali<>n \ iiv,fv,, m. ..f tin* iMvat ternuM'anee■se and i-eople or giving drink to persons drunk, ’ . ..... 1 1 “ uit-sts nom sunn oi un. gri ai mp* mot*
„ ... . . ... of prohibition sentiment. The meeting in bodies of the eo„ ntiv Mr Livesev seemsunt of -vlling or giving liquor to minors under the | 1 ... . . 6 | ouaies ot toi counu\. -mi. i.ivcmjmiiu-

| ; rruro, the slnre town, fur organization was '.m nnssesxion n Iaiup amount uf in.Mont- age ol sixteen vears, ami permitting card oi l, , ..... . 1111 lu possession or a i.ugc aniuuiu oi n -
I 1 n... r.. i.i, I li u. in . t ... nii.l I .ii. it...... .hi.. re... I re 1 11 . . . ■ . i • i iIt is also a.-iked I v,llbusia.-tic and business-like, and a tellectual and physical power, and is capable 

luties h- colle, tel Kl,1‘‘mliJ I";6*1® ”ieetin6 was held »" of doing a good deal of work. II* is a
-, , . I.... .1, j. : iH.l nr lmine mnniifnetured li.nn.ix tiVeu*°t>- Complaints are made in Pictou j » valid example of the ad vent ages of V*m-uictures to nlease tne eye of on mipuuea or nome mnuuinuurcu nquoi-. ... xr u v.i 1. i in .. .i .• ,i. : n. ... i,.ss... ii,c nrofits to the liuuurdenl i count>i ^ • s-» the slackening of '-llorts to .,erance and pure living.,, sometimes two or three.n -■* as to Uks.n the profits to the .qiior.kal-, ^^ ^ Aa ^ ,n Pri|J<1

......... .......... s**1"" w,u d“ « k,n'1""* "'f h; p?"‘ /” uf Etlwanl l,la.i.l frund. uftlie Act cUm that. Tm Albany, New Vobk, U* J.mm’
lo the fuhUJter. and » good work m tlie.r lie™» Uw be met,.«red, and thrt .wo «• 0>Ilt im|,r,„io„. Uw i- not « t, .u|.eio,iee |.«|«r, h, any means
.oiuuiunitiee by goltlng new «uhrenhere, viittoli. dunne the year alinll work the for-1T(luctd Jrullkelme„ niateriallv. and the “ intelnpeiato langutqje” eo often

press
taiiif excellent pictures to please the eye of 
voung and old,

showing their friends the paper for that 
purpose. It costs but fifty cents a year, or 
forty cents in clubs of ten, sent either in 
parcels or to separate addresses. Send sub
scriptions ai.d requests for samples to John 
Doug all & Son, Muutroal.

LICENSE AMENDMENTS.
On Wednesday uf last week a very im

portant and influential petition was pre
sented to tin* Senate and House of Com
mons from the Province of Quebec in re
gard to the liquor license business. It was 
signed by the R. C. Archbishop of Quebec, 
the bishops of Three Rivers, Rimouski, 
Montreal, Sherbrooke, Ottawa, St. Hya
cinthe, Chicoutimi and Cythere, V. A. of

future uf the license and the disqualifie», j • j illl|>uted tu temperance worker, need net
tion of the license holder for two years. It Dr. Andrew Clark, the eminent physi- he expected from that source, yet the foi
ls also petitioned that the licenses 1... gianted | cjan t0 whom Sir John Macdonald went, lowing from its editorial columns is al».,ut 
to persons and in no eases to houses, as the when sick in England, and to whom Mr. j w>trungaa we usually meet with anywhere 
licensed victuallers of Ontario have desired. Gladstone goes in sickness, gives this testi-1 The actual truth, however, is not too 
X petition -u strongly urged and so strongly mony :—“ 1 am speaking solemnly and care- ! strongly told. The &Dunntl says \Ve 
supjMirted will, no doubt, have its weight in fully in the presence of truth, and I tell you insist that every avenue to hell, such a» rum. 
Parliament wheueve the question may i ftm considerably within the mark when I shops, shall be shut on Sunday. Keeping 
corn.* up for legislation. It is a healthy and that, going the rounds uf my hospital Sunday is nut a mere puritanic tradition, 
encouraging indication to see men of all wards to day, seven out of every ten there kut is obedience to the law of God, and of 
churches and all creeds forget fur the time owed their ill health to alcohol. Now what llie physical well being of mankind, and un- 
their differences and unite in an effort to • does this mean ? That out of every hun- j til the country determines to go to the devil 
curtail the liquor t rallie as much as is prac-1 jrej patients which I have charge of at the j Prance did a century ago, it will cling to 
livable so lung as it is to be licensed at all. ; London Hospital, seventy percent of them ! Sunday laws.”
In case the Dominion Parliament decides to Uirectly UWe their ill health to alcohol.” I
take the license question in its own hands | I According to the l sited States
we hope to see sin*Uar petitions pour in I A Member of the Nova Scotia Gov- Revenue Laws alcoholic liquors may re- 
frum the other Provinces. The petition ehkment introduced a bill into the Legis-1 main in bond for a certain length --Itime

...........’ - ---- Il It 111 me until * IU..UVI-. a a. A. ....v.i “
Pontiac ; also by Mr. T. S. Brown, Presi- was presented to the Commons by Mr. G. ! lature to amend the license law of the city ^ after they are manufactured, the duty only 
dent of the Quebec Alliance, the church uU A Gigault, M. P., and to the Senate by the 
England bishops of Montreal and Quebec ; j|on. mr, DeBoucherville. One Senator re- 
and Dr. MacX icar, Principal of the Près- markvd thaï it was the strongest petition 
l.yterian College, Montreal ; Dr. Wilkes, vVvr presented to that House. It might be 
Principal of the Congregational College, a,hled that few have been on questions of 
B. N. A. ; Dr. Douglas, Principal of the : such vital in erest to the people.
Methodist Tlieidogical College ; Dr. Clarkej ! 
pastor of Olivet Baptist Church, and Dr. I
Marsden, President Quebec Vigilance Asso-! Some of the Enoluh Pout Officials 
viation. The distinguished representatives 
if a 1 these churches and organizat ions unite

in the statement that in their opinion there 
is in this Province an alarming increase of 
all kinds of crime, due principally to the in
crease of the number of houses where in. 
toxicoting liquors are sold, and their defec
tive administration. They also complain of 
the demoralizing influence of allowing drink.

five members in the House of Assembly 
consisting of thirty-nine members, voting 
for iU second reading. So Halifax liquor 

| having objected to the habit of some of the | dealers will every year have to go round 
letter carriers wearing the blue ribbon, the ' upon a weary tramp in their respective 
Hon. Postmaster General, Mr. Fawcett, gave districts fur signatures to & petition asking 
orders that the carriers should not he inter- j for license to sell. It is to he hoped that 
fered with in this matter. He very wisely said ( iu this annual pilgrimage some of the pub-

of Halifax, by providing tliat when a license | requiring to he paid as they are needed for 
holder got the consent of a majority of the | sale or use. It jieems that, iu consequence 
ratepayers in liis district, that consent would1 of over production for some years past, a 
stand until a majority of the ratepayers much larger quantity now remains on liaml, 
petitioned to the contrary. The hill was than can he disposed of in the time required 
pitched out without much ceremony, oidy | by law. Yankee ingenuity has been taxed

face to face with their

to know what to do under tliecircumstnnw 
If such liquors are exported from the coun
try the duties are not required. An at
tempt seems to have been made to get the 
Canadian authorities to allow them to he 
sent to Canada in bond for a while and 
then returned again, as needed, hut that did 
not succeed. It is now proposed to send 
them to Honduras. It is claimed that thethat lie would he happy to have the men. Means may he brought 

wearing all the colors of the rainbow if it | work among the homes of their customers1 quality of the liquors will be much im- 
would only help them to keep from the and thereby made ashamed of their husi- proved by the trip. If they should never

1 return so much the better.


